I have pleasure in detailing the Kensington Primary P&C’s fundraising calendar for 2018. I hope this is a
good way of letting all the parents know in advance what is coming up in the events calendar for this year,
and also a heads up of what help the fundraising committee will need from the parents.
Your class reps will coordinate the class rooms when your help is required. Please rest assured the P&C
fundraising committee provide support to all the events – we just need parents from classes to help organise and run the events. Shannon Kynaston, the Fundraising representative for the P&C, along with Kris Kotua , Louise Flaherty and Sarah Johnston make up your Fund raising team for this year. We will be in touch
with class reps with more info as needed.
Kind regards
Shannon Kynaston - P&C Fundraising Representative

EVENT

						HELP

Easter Raffle – Drawn!					
Anzac Assembly Cookies 					
Mother Day Raffle Term 1&2 - Drawn 10th May
Lapathon - Color Run - Fri June 15th 2pm		
Family Movie - Belmont Reading - Fri June 15th
End of term Ice cream arvo - Term 2			
Athletics Carnival cake stall - Term 3			
Athletics carnival sausage sizzle				
Parent social Pop UP Bar - Term 3				
End of term Ice cream arvo - Term 3			
School Disco - term 4 early					
Movie Night - Sat Nov 3rd (5pm-9pm)			
End of year ice cream stall – Term 4			

REQUIRED FROM

Year 6 fundraising team
Year 6 fundraising team
Rm10
Rm 5, Rm 7 & S2 - PLUS volunteers
Year 6 fundraising team
P&C
PP1, PP3, Rm1
DUCKS
K1, K2, K3, S3, S4
P&C
Rm2, Rm3, Rm4
Rm 8, Rm 9, S1
P&C

Request for Mothers Day Raffle
Need an excuse to clean our your re-gifting cupboard over Easter? Any unused beauty products or
uneaten chocolate (as if!) you might like to donate?
We are asking for donations to make up the Mothers Day Hamper that shall be raffled off and drawn
on Thursday the 10th May. This is being organized by room 10, and a basket shall be placed outside
room 10 in the weeks after Easter to collect all donations.
The raffle tickets shall be sent home with the kids early term 2.
Thank you in advance

